G1-1: STRAIGHT-WALLED PLATTERS COPYING THE GALLO-BELGIC FORM Cam.1.

These are varied: large or small, as the Sheepen examples show, and sometimes with bent wall with exaggerated carination, a Herts, variation. In general they are simple, splayed, and carinated.

1 Colchester, Sheepen, Cam. 21A-E. I-VI. AD10-65 ●
   fig.47 nos.14, 20. AD10-65 ●
   [1101] = AB 204. -B ●
   1970 (not illus.). AD10-43 ○

2 Kelvedon [1463], [1464], [1484], [1501], [1503]. one R -S ●

3 Braintree site 4, London Road, no.11. -S ●

4 Orsett, Martin Coll. [1050]. - ●

5 Canewdon, Wick Farm [711]. RB ●

6 Mereworth Park [965]. ●

7 Canterbury, Rose Lane ditch, layer 2, no.41. 2S ●
   Burgate St, mid-1st cent. deposits, no.11. mid1stAD ●
   recent excavations, several (not illus.). -S ●

8 Birchington, Minnis Bay shaft 30 [1324]. 2S+ ●

9 Braughing, Gatesbury Track (not illus.). from 20BC ○
   Skeleton Green (not illus.). 15BC-AD45 ○
   Henderson Coll. (not illus.). -S ○
   1972 early features (not illus.). -S ○

10 Park Street, Rubbish pit 1, fig.16 no.8. 3S ●
   Site R, no.8. -S ●

11 Prae Wood, group B nos.12, 13. AD5-40/45 ○
   LIV Black Earth [512]. AD5-40/45 ●
   LIIa Grey Clay [424]. AD5-40/45 ●
   LIV Grey Clay [559], [553]. AD5-40/45 ●
   LIVa Grey Clay [689]. one R AD5-40/45 ●
   LIVA-LVa Grey Clay [631]. AD5-40/45 ●
   LVIa Grey Clay, group B no.24. AD5-40/45 ○
   [600]. R AD5-40/45 ●
   LVI Grey Clay [690]. R AD5-40/45 ●
   LVIa Grey Clay, [1282], [1299], [1293]. AD5-40/45 ●
   [1294], [1297]. AD5-40/45 ●
   [1283], [1285]. R AD5-40/45 ●
   XII, group B no.14. AD5-40/45 ○
   X11B, group B nos.21, 23. AD5-40/45 ○
   II, group B nos.15, 17. AD5-40/45 ○
   LI1I Grey Clay & Sand [439]. R post-43 φ
   South Ditch, group C no.15. AD30-50 ○
   [672], [1302]. AD30-50 ●
   [334]. R AD30-50 ●
   XXII [1290] & another similar. R AD30-50 ●
   XXII-XXIII South Ditch [332]. AD30-50 ●
   Zero Ditch, group D nos.11, 12. one R AD30-50 ●
   K.3 [1309]. R AD30-50 ●

12 St Albans, Verulamium Insula XVII group 1, nos.6,
   8. AD43-55 ○
   King Harry Lane (not illus.). -B ●

13 Crookhams, no.9a. 3S+ ●
G1-1: straight-walled platters copying the Gallo-Belgic form Cam.1.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Grubs Barn fig.3 no.21, surface find.</td>
<td>-S 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lockleys, '2nd Belgic level', no.19.</td>
<td>3S 0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Weston [722].</td>
<td>R -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Letchworth: local form, fragment (not illus.).</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Wards Coombe cremation 1 no.4 [1024].</td>
<td>2B+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cremation 2 no.7 [1028].</td>
<td>2B+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Bletchley, Saffron Gardens nos.78, 82.</td>
<td>-S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes
Native and romanising at Sheepen, always in dark colours. The originals are not true TN: they are found in some numbers at Skeleton Green in features dated 20 BC - AD 30, and are fairly common in Britain in the pre-Claudian period. The numbers and general distribution of the copies reflect this; and a copy is a fair indication of a pre-conquest date, although some are found in early post-43 deposits.